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Let Us Make 
You New Sait

When it comes to the question of buying 

clothe?, there Are several things to he con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable piice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual-
%

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

hut the very best in trimmings of every kind 

s sllowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by .all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

A. A-

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers., A ttorreys-at-^aw

We are showing now a 
voice line of Invictus—the 
best hoqts for men.

Those "are shown- in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach 
ed to uppers, wearproof lin
ing and many other new 
ideas that dressy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to 
$7.00.

Alley & Co,
iy Qneen Street.

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
Bcurt'isters. Solicitors, etc

Offices ia Deerisay Block, Coiner 
Queen end Grafton Streets, Char
lottetown, P. H. Island.

M01ÎÊY TO LOAN.

ff. S STEWART, L 0. — ». i CflIPBELI.

Inly 3, 1911—y'v.

ADVERTISEMENT OP THE

£

Of Prince Edward Island

The following Pure Bred Stock are offered for sale:

1 Pure Bred Percheroa Stallion, 3 years old.
1 Shorthorn cow.
3 Shorthorn bul's.
2 Ayrshire cows.
2 Ayrshire bulls

« 2 Holstein bulls.
Number of Yorkshire and Berkshire pigs,
1 Leicester ram,

The Annual Membership fee of $1.00 is due on the 
1st. day of January. Hereafter only fully paid up member? 
will have advertising privileges.

For full information write the Department of Agricul
ture, Charlottetown.

November 19th, 1913—tf.

you.

MacLellan
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

Reasons Why The 
C. B. 0. Is The Best

Fall And Winter Weather
-:o:-

Fall and ^Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to tht

^pairing, Blessing agi Hating at Blotting,
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 

to our new stand

22 DORCHESTER STREET
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

The Charlottetown Business College's claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college '.is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc., for qvery student, and therefore none are kept 
back and hone especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location, ideal— 
right in the heart of th^ business district—the courses , 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Studênts who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 

•only one in the- Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus and full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

firiiM» ir mn r Mil iffi ■■ me—

Tbe Rev. J. B.
; gives “America’’ en int'resting 
! accennt of Catholic mission work ia 
Denmark, a country so effectually 

1 stolen from the true religion at and 
after the R,formation that the last 
vestiges of it had almost disappeared 
tfU the present venerable Bishop Voi 
Etch set his missionary foot in that 
Scandinavian Kingdom. Father 
Me'zltr tells us that four years af er 
his ordin t;on to tbe priesthood in 
Hanover, that is to say, in 1864, he 
was placed in charge of the scattered 
Qatholics of Jatlanl, Denmark, 
embracing, besides that, province, 

wnale of ths eoun'rÿ" oeleiïlê -ol 
Copenhagen, At fi st he had but 
seventy souls to look after, and in 
*$84 there were no more than 320, 
nearly all of them his own converts.

Since 1884 and especially since he 
was consecrated Bishop in 1892, im
mense progress has been made, as is 
shown by the hllowing figures:

In i860 tbero were ia Denraak 
only 1,243 Oaibo’ics oat of a total 
population of 1,608 362. Today the 
Catholics—cot counting the Catholic 
Polish immigrants—number 11,000 
oui of a population ol 2,842 264,
R datively, the number of Catholic 1 

n the last half century has .increased 
fivefliltj; taken abso’utely the increase 
has been tenfold. Taese facta 
oanifest very marked progress, tbs 
core so aiace this growth has come 
not through the influx of Catholics 
ram other countries, but solely 
brough the conversion of native 

inhabitants of other beliefs. The 
lumber of conversions to the Faith 
tverages about two hundred a year. 
Many of these converts belong? of 
.cours-, to the hutnbler classes, 

till there are not a few among them 
if high rank and position. Forty 
nembers of noble families b-»ve 
n ered the C.iurch, among them 
Joun* Johann Lndwig von Hotsteio- 
Ledreborg, who later became Prime 
Minister. Sa also qrite a numbSr 
it Uniwersly men, not to mention 
ae.xwell-koawn author, Johannas 

Jorgenson, and the parliamentarian 
Jons Bask, together wi h quie a 

_iumbet ol Lutheran clergymen.
Th» Cait^qlica, maveover 

( lbeff «snail numbers, have already 
treated q-rhe a respectable literature 

f their own, which is all. the more 
-ematkifile as most of the writers 
eceive no material compensation 

f it their labors.
Little wonder then that the Catho

lics of Dram irk, in spite of the Jew
ess of their numbers, have already 

vdo for themselves an imporlaa’ 
joai ion in the country.

Tats truly missionary Bishop has 
>een well .upported by his pries s 
ad religious communities, most of 
shorn he has himself introduced 
oto the country.

The secular clergy numb r only 
wenty; but they are manfully support 
id in the care of souls by tbe different 
Orders and Congregations of regulars 
Of these latter tbsie are at present in 
Denmark nine r=ligious Orders and 
Jongregations of men, with a total ot 
ib tut 130 members in six'een ra- 
iidenoe-: Franciscans, Jesuits, R:« 
lemptorists, Lizarists, M-.rists, 
PremoQitratensiaus, Camillians, Fa b- 
era ol the Sacred Heart, and Sîhoo! 
Brothers, These are assisted by nine 
religious communities of women, 
numbering in all about 450 religious 
in thirty-eight convents. These 
religious Orders and Congregations 
iùve p'oved the’r efficiency fn a 
tematkable degree in Denmark. 
The Sis'ers of Charity in particular 
have by their uise'fish work done 
more towards refuting the numerous 
prejudices and calumnies against 
Catholicity than the most learned 
apologetic treatises eould have done 
Their work in tbe schools and 
hospitals was an effective illustration 
of wbat was taught from the pulpit, 
and the heroic example they gave of 
charity an! self-denial refl;c!ed 
btigh ly on the Church in whose 
<e-v'ee they lab red.

Mishap hath laid me in the dust 
The lines make a fit epitaph for the 

castle itself, for no Eiglisli strong
hold has been 10 completely extin
guished as Fotherh ghay.

Scandinavian Races

A new religious order has received 
the sanction of the Pope for the 
purpose of winning back the Scan- 
dinvavhn races to the faith, says the 
Sacred Heart Review, The leader of 
the movement is a Swedish woman 
who.has been converted and who 
spent many years in Rome among 
the. Benedictine Sisters, preparing 
hNssell for her wrik,‘ A spenal'-Jhirycr 
fias been composed to ask the blessing 
of G5d on the work, and tbe Pope 
has granted numerous indulgences 
for its recitation. As the Church 
appears to grow weaker in1 some 
nominally Catholic countries, it gains 
strength in others that long egos ray
ed from the faith.

The Church ot The Middle 
Ages

Forth eringUay Castle

Fo herlngh-.y Castle, tbs last poor 
remnant of whose ruins have now 
been preserved to the public, began 
ro dissolve like the fabric of a dream 
some 40 years after the beheading 
of Mary (jueen of Scots ia its great 
ball. Someone made money out of 
its dissolution, says the Catholic 
Pre.s of Sydney, Australia. Tbe 
historic ball itself was bought by tbe 
au:iquary, Sir Robert Cotton, and 
removed to Coniogtoo, in Hunting
donshire. A chapel was built out of 
the ruins at Fiaeshade, and the 
remainder went to build up the dykes 
to keep the River Nana in check 

Tbe fertile banks of tbe Nene 
gave the castle and tbe village their 
name, for Fotheriogbay presents the 
•'fodder hay,” or meadow enclosure 

Traced by a diamond in Maty’s 
haudwritiog, Fuller tills us that he 
was able to read ou one of tbe win- 
do vs in his time" the lines:

From the top of ell my trust

In a lec'ure delivered soma years 
ago by Professor Lodge, then of 
Columbia University, among other 
points the following paragraphe con
tain tribütes of particular interest:

“It would be difficolt to over
estimate the importance of the 
historic functions performed by the 
Catholic Church during tbe middle 
•get •

"Sbo unified the education of 
Europe. The ms'ructioo (I youth 
was cast in moldsof her make. Sun 

bu was tbe conservator of the learning, 
culture, and oivi'.izoVoo of antiqji’y 
She was tbe ark " in which were 
preserved the forms ol literature 
when all Europe was submerged 
beneath the surging tide of barbarism 
She lifted her aegis above tbs poor, 
the weak and the helpless. She stood 
between the ovetbutdeoei- taxpayer 
and the ex ottions o£ the emperors.

“Hue strove to transform the bar
barian hordes who had poured like 
an iovjtding flood over the sunny 

10 spite of_.tx.aul and Italy into ci izaos
f the co nmoa wealth of God. 

held up before the mul'-itude high 
ideals of Cnristian life. She sought to 
fi e the heart with noble ambitions, 
to enrich the mind with the culture 
of past c intones and to lift tbe life 
to a plane of loftier activity .

• Her history during t Is period is 
made resp’enden by the heroic deeds 
of many a saintly character. 8te 
threw the whole weight of bet . great 
inflaence on thi.sids of law and 
order and civilizition, when these 
were engiged in a death straggle 
with the forces of barbarism. When 
disiotergratian was everywhere else, 
the Catholic Church was striving to 
integrate the thought, the life and 
the culture of Earope. More than 
this, withiu tha bosom of that Church 
itself, the principles of (roe self- 
government were aVowed very 
considerable play. From tbe monks 
of the chapter who elected their 
abbo‘, to the college of Cardinals, 
woo chose their Popi, free election 
character'zed tho govsrnmsnt of tho 
Church.

•N >w, when we look through tha 
bug tracts of history and see what 
splendid service this Church has 
rendered to God, and to humanity, 
and to civilizition, however great 
may be the divergencies between our 
theological opinions and the opinions 
recognized by that Church, we are 
bound to speak the tiuth"-pf bistoty. 
and award the meed of praiser where
honor is due..................

• While, therefore, I most streuu 
ously object to very many articles of 
Catholic theology, I refuse to shut 
my eyes to the glories of tha Church’s 
history, aud to tbe magnificent 
martyrdoms with which bet children 
have adwneithe history ol the race. 
£ have moreover, a profond admlra- 
ion for the statecraft which has 

guided bet history. Her leaders 
have known bow, in every age, to 
change her line of bittle as the front 
of battle changed. Sie always pre- 
sen’s her face to the foe. She has 
wonderful power of adjustment to 
meet tha exigencies of the situation. 
Profound wisdom has directed her 
entire develipmeai.’’

The Divine One is bu-dece 1 with a 
foreknowledge of His doom. He 
kneels fn tho gardée; we kneel 
with Him, and are to follow Him, 
step by step to the end. At the 
Confiteor He hes fallen opon Hta 
face, ba:bid in tho s vest of His 
blood. He is betrayed with a kiss, 
led uwty captive, grievously smi ten 
and dsnied. Tbe celebrant tarns to 
as at tbe D. minus Vobisoam, and 
in his glanes we s e tha conversion 
of Peter. OerLird is led before 
Pontins Pibte. He is spoiled of 
Hie garments—at the uoveiling of 
the ohalice—separated end crowned 
with thorns. Pilate washes his 
hands of 4he prim-, and at the 
moment,t^e çebjorant moisteoa his 
Sentie,- yPjhofd.fhe toiol” i»-, 
piiitf; and The ÿoice from the tl ar 
pleads, “Orates fratre«." At tbe 
Preface we hear the warning bell 
The awful progress of the tragedy 
watched in brouthbss silence; only 
from the organ loft comas tho wail 
of the singers. Ttie bell ring1; He 
is o ndemned to death and made to 
bear tbe cross while His brow is 
wiped iff with the handkerchief ol 
Veronica, and the effgy of the1' 
sorrowful face is retalaed forever. 
He is nailed to the cross, and at the 
elevation of the Hist, while tha ! 
chiming bJla mark every posture 
of the celebrant at the alta-; while 
the toroh-bezrers gather abiu", the 
smoking censors are swung aloli, 
the fliwers scattered upon the air, 
and, if it be a military Maes, tb 
whole body silently present arms 
while the diviat koeilers biw fbeif 
heads and bast tfceir Irsasls in 
oon'rition-i Lil tbe cry is railed 
in high. A moment later the 
elevated cbslice seams tioaUh the 
water and the blood that seem t 
gush from the riven heart of Him 
who died f r ns. Ia moments wbiai 
follow, He is prtying for tbs 
world: he is maroiful to the penitent 
thief, be thirsts and he utters tht 
seven words upon the cross. (Hire 
the Pa'or N is’er b loudly chanted ) 
he dies. Ha descends intc h 11: 
an-1 at tbe Age is Dai, while tht 
bells ebime again, there is the con
version of many at the cross. 1 
Dommunion wo commemorate hi 
burial. H.a resurrection followr 
and Jïj appears to JZis Disciples a 

g,e e 1 D m nus V hscuco." T ft 
last collect is a memory of fl 
forty days with the Dieoipbf; tht 
Let “Dominas Voblscam” of H 
glorious Atoonsior; and with thi 
binediotioi daoends the H ily Ghoa 
O mirvelous S,crama.nl! mysterious 
majisiaaM.O nevir.failiog so'azoa 
of ji)i \Ybat a privation Ts theirs 
who h iviog once k own Tfiie, art 
parted Irom thee. 2 jw do they 
survive who trust not in Taee, an 
w -o seek Tnee and know Thea not? 
—Charles Warren Stoddard.

For Over

Ten Years.
Weakening the body will never remove 

dyspepsia or indigestion, on the con
trary, all efforts should be to maintain 
and increase the strength.

Burdock Blood Bitters will do this, 
and at the same time enable you to 
partake of all the wholesome food re
quired, without fear of any unpleasant 
af ter results.

Mr. Henry P. White, Surrctteville. 
N.B., writes:—"I have been troubled 
with Indigestion for more than ten years; 
tried several doctors, and different 
medicines, but .ail without success. 
Having heard of the many cures effected 

<*>y -Bwdack- Blood Sifters,. 1 decided 
to give it a trial. 1 have taken one" 
bottle, and I feel that I am cured at 
last. I can now do the same hard work 
I could before I was taken sick."

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufac
tured only-by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

oocsidered suitable, but today, by 
he laws of Ibe Church, the oblig » 

lion begin 1 with the use of reason. —•
Exchange

There is nothing harsh about Lisa 
Liver Pills. They euro Constipatlorij. 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
of sickness. Price 15 cts.

Even when they are all wrapped 
up in themselves the manners ot 
one people are rather otli.

Nature has placed me ken; she 
shall not liai me away. Sie will 
not bate her work.—Goethe.

In Readiiig

Beware Ol Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
’leasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 

Iterid of these parasites. Price 15c.

O. casiooally a man ia almost as 
nroad of a clear oensoienoe as a 
woman ia of a clear complexion.

Juror—"Wa acquitted him ont ef 
sympathy.”

Friend—* Fir his aged mother?’* 
Juror—‘ Ob, no—for having such 

a lawyer.”—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Minard’a
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

All governing ovetmuch k Us the 
self-help and energy of tbe govern
ed.—Wendell Phillips.

Flic Significance
Mass

of The

When I recall my first impression 
of the Miss—if in thy bewildermen 
I c$m be said to hrve received any 
impressions whatever—I âssnre my 
self tbit the mij irity of Protestants 
and unbelievers, who look coldly ot 
curiously upou the altar, are as litde 
mindful ol tbe sacred significance 
and as unworthy as I was. Oh, the 
loss of thesel Do we not see in the 
gravity of tbe celebrant as be bears 
tbe chalice to tbe altar Oor Lord 
ente ting tha garden of Gitbsemme ? 
It is the first scene in tbe mystical 
drama-and every breath is hushed.

It ia tbe oorreot thing—
For cultivated Catholics to know 

the 1Cftirhliff^pTHtibn in ail to 
agitating questions of tho day. - 

For pawn's to permit no books 
in their boise which m:ght have a 
demoraliitog effict on their children.

To be as incensed at a person 
who recommends a bad book as at 
one whp would nFelaad you into a 
mu dhole:

To remember that as mud cannot 
fall on a white gown without leaving 
a stain, sa neither can the mud ol 
bad bonks Til-on . the soul without 
leaving a m.rk. For American 
girls of a oettaiu kind to remambei 
that eome of the noted French 
novelis e whose wo-ks they so 
eagerly devour would no more per 
mit their own daughters to read ene 
of their books than they would 
allow'them to enter a phgua.staiok- 
eu hospital,"

To remember that there is a good 
detl ol a fallacy in the muoh-quoted 
saying that “To the pure all things 
ate pare, " for practical demonstra
tion has proven that mud is mad, 
disease Is disease, no matter What 
angelio parity may characterisa 
the r victims Of course, some 
natures have an abnormal capacity 
for getting soiled, just as some "have 
constitutions that are naturally elean 

This does ant lessen the . muddi
ness of the mud, nor Us tendency to 
leave a spot wherever it touche^.

Hi who wonld pry behind the 
scenes o't sees a counterfeit.—Dry- 
den.

A SensiWe-Merehaiit.
Milburn'a Sterling Hesdache Pow

ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Mtlburn’s. Price 25 and 50 cts.

A man’s nature runs either to 
herbs or weed-; therefore, let him 
seasonably water (he one and de. 
stroy the other.—Lady Gothic.

Toe more hones y a man has the 
less he affsots the airs of a saint.— 
Lavater.

Toe April “Csn'ury” oalled 
M.dirn Art Number, oonUics 
several artiol s by wuft-lfàoWh 
artists cove log all phases of tbe 
-e* art, inoluding the present eitua 
tioo in art.

Messrs, Bltshfiild and Alaxand-- 
write on the situation from the poin 
of view of the older artists, while 
ErnestjL. Blumeusohein in his article 
“Tne Art of Tomorrow” tel s of tbe 
r-nsitioa that is going on.

Minard’a
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Ouç of the strangest things in 
this world is why a woman who 
cap trim a pencil with a pair of 
aoissors is not considered competent 
to vote alongside of a men who cun’t 
bake a battir on a hot grdlte.—• 
Dallas News,

In our last issue wa quoted from 
Father Klaader’s “Faith and 
Praottoe,” in Which ia mala tbe 
erroneous statement that the obliga
tion to make the E ister C mmanion 
begins at about twelve years of age. 
Atone time, the age of twelve waa

Troubled
With

Weak Back.
Weak bàck is caused by weak kidneys,: 

and it is hard for a woman to look after j 
her household duties when she is suffer-' 
tng irom a weak and aching back, for 
no woman can be strong and well when 
the kidneys are out of order.

Doan's Kidney Pills go right to the 
seat of the trouble, cure the weak, aching 
back, and prevent any and all of the 
serious kidney troubles which are liable) 
to become deep rooted into the system! 
if not attended to at once.

Mrs. Augustus Jinks, Demorestville," 
Ont., writes:—"For several years I 
had been troubled with weak back 
and kidneys. I had terrible dizzy 
headaches, and could not sleep at night. 

A friend of mine askçd me to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, and I did so, and in a short 
time was cured."

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50c. per box, ■ 
3 boxes for $1.25, at all dealers, or;| 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The; 
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. I

It ordering direct specify “Doan’s." j


